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YADKIN VALLEY" FAIR.COUNTY COMMISSIONERS MEET- -THE CAROLINA VATCHM All. lifllsfilit s j 11 11 m ii nSome Splendid ExblbiU, SolaOld Uockstille Road to b8 Macadamized. vt i. r till 1 1 if r 1 I I I I I I ILII V 113mi I 1 I Y--'l L,l tl 111LocaLNews Items - Ones, Some Good Snows,- - Some NCo 71:1 V--f II- - til IIISide Track UlII at Rockwell.
' 6ood and Sonie Bbtten,L;a8ilJlere 6an

The County Commissioners met
, bline Than Has Eier Been Been Here mmin regular monthly session Mon-

day and Tuesday and a. great deal
Betare. fBood Racing. 7

The food we eat is "rapidly becoming a very Impor-
tant auxiliary in the treatment of disease, and is often iits preventive; The educatedTphysician today gives

The Yadkin galley Fair opened
Tuesday of last weekvwith an ad

of bussiness came up for consider
ation. . 1

- . Supt. Hartley reported 24 con LAST YEAR PRICES.dress by Senator Overman; 1 and
i
i

A
a u, uulasted four days, closing Fridayvicts, 5 white and 19 colored, at

camp No. 1, while Supt. Carter
ported 1 white and 19 colored at

VHEAT FLAHE, CELERYnight. Great crowds were present . . I .will save you money if yonwillbuy' your win
ter supplies from me. . My, stock is - now one1 of the

J 11 !l J 1 1 I Y. 1. XTeacn.qay and nnanciaiiy, we tafceCamp No. 2. 71 most complete . m itne city aiiu iiaviug uuugm iuc

V RW. J. B. Gay, the pastor lof

the kethodist church of Spencer
preaohed an interesting sermon
on the fair Sunday' , He deplored
some of the conditions there and
hopes prosecution will follow.

An old gentleman, by the name
of EVA, Farrell, of Danvillei Va.,
who, accompanied by his daughter
and several companions en route for
Oaklahoma, fell from, West bound
passenger train No. 85, Monday
'night near : Ehftwood, ..and was
killed. He was net missed for
jaome time. ' His body was found
beside the track and was taken to
Asheville, where his companions
.were in waiting.

r Attention is ckiled to the adver--

greater part of .it .before the great advance in theMrs. Patterson reported eight
market, and by so doing they cost less than they

it, the fair was a splendid sue
cess.- -

'

, . .r
The conduct of the fair proper,

the' exhibits and racing ere 'rep

white and two colored inmates in
m do now, so have marked them lor sale accordingly.

1 TT: - j.--- . ' 'fil 1 -- 11 J-- J? . i Tl 1
the County Home. Is the whole wheat, scientifically prepared so that

the fourteen elements are retained with their hntritive
properties. ISaten once a day it will be found benefi-
cial to health as well as- - an economical ai-tict- nf

The Southern Railway - Com utable . and . generally of a ; high l our time win oe wen spent 11 you give me a can oe-fo- re

you buy. .

Below y011 will notice proof of statement abovje;order. The arrangement of ' thepauy was authorized to lay 'a rail
road track across the public high Palatable -- Nutritions -- Easy of Ofaestton and Readvta Eatbuildings and grounds was excel 1way leading from the town of u Caa besemtfhok Pot is slot ovet for a few nlaates; or coot la tplllno aSk.lent, as were also. ..the . exhibits.
Rockwell to Organ church, said The poultry JbuildinJ.n a;. first

floor oontafneil numeroijBppps'ofrailroad track to ext md fromlhe
main line of the Yadkin- - railroad
to the Barringer Manufacturing

V

f

A Grey Blanket for . .... .: .... 71 . . ; V. v 71 7-- l:.a.f in 25o
A White Blanket for. . . . j . , . ;,35cHhree for $1,00
Other great values in Blankets from. $1.50 to $10.00 per

"pair.- - In thig lot the noted Jblkin Blanket is incJned
;, :at very low prieeV rV'; ' '"

t
. Big lot oX Pnting,-Fjannelett- ea and Flannels left over

from last season and the price has not been - changed, so this
alone speaks for the remarkable low prices on,: these goeda.
The seme grade of these goods this ! year cost the merchant
from 2c to 82c per yard more. --These prices will also apply
to our line of Men's, ladies' aud Children's '

.

tisemements 6f jftave Oestreicher,
Company's factory., cloaks and tailored suits. and

thordugnbred fowls, of every i va-

riety, including chickens, turkeys,
geese, ducks; pigeons, etc., a , real
treat tor lovenuof the feathered
tribe, a 'sight to be appreciated
needs but to.beseeh.' On the sec

Austin & Earnhardt, barbers. 3The
It was ordered that the' Bring e

Ferry Road be macadamized for a
distance of one mile; when the

1 1License has been issued by
Register of Deods E. H. Miller K?C S M

ond floor of the same buildingwork on the Faith road- is com
pleted. -for the marriage . of --Miss

was to be found the agriculturalPearl Holshousgr, a charming It was ordered that J. L. White exhibits. This was, as expectedyoung lady, 'and Samuel W
owing .to the short notice to thesei

Heat
teat
go up

theFlue

a Confederate vertan. be exempt
from tax on the manufacture and

" Hoffman, both of Providence A
likely to, have produce, grain,township.

-- . -. fruits, .' etc., to exhibit, rathersale of his own preparation.
Commissioner Current was ap,Postmaster James D. Dorsett, short, but very good in quality.

hvlThe grand stand comes nextSpencr, purchased' at gthe sale of
the Tar Heel the

pointed with power to act to make
a change in the State&ville road
in front of BarrineerAvenue to

and was welj, patronized by thost
who wished to see the racing.plant of that paper.

John H. Morgan, of this city, vThis building fronted one of the
finest race courses in the State. 3went to Chalotte and was married

You receive intense, direct heat
from every ounce oi fuel burned
mere are no damp chimneys or long

V
Monday . night to ;Miss Florence The racing was splendid and at
Swindell,1 The couple will live times quite exciting.

The ..large, main building and

Third Creek.
It was ordered that Dr. E. M.

Summerell, Jr A. Menius and J.
A. McCubbinB be allowed the
privilege of erecting a telephone
line on the Linoolnton, Concord
and othdr roads not to conflict
with other lines.

It was decided to postpone ac-

tion upon the proposition, of the
exchange of the rock crusher for a

The best 25c Ladies' Vest in the State, real value 85c.

Big line of Dress Giughams at 8 1-- 3c. worth from 12o
to 15c. . - ' .... 7

.

" Special one lot of Waiit Goods, worth anywhere M5c. my
price 10ca r - -

One lot of short lengths in Percale's, regular Value 12c,
special for lOo per yard." : '

Just received, one lot of Demestic, regular value of whioh
is 8, my price 5c the yard. You cannot afford to miss
this chance, it is one in a life time. ..

Some Very. Special Bargains, io.

75c vaues for 60c!
6O0 vaues for 50c.

Several pieces of Fancy Serge Plaid, regular value any-
where, 35c, my price 25q.

Some very special values in Ladies' and Children's Hose.
A 15 Cent Value fop 10 Cents.

These were bought direct from the mills and at jobber's
prices.

Other great values in all lines.

pipes to waste the heat irom a "
PERFECTION Oil Heater

(Equipped with Smokeless Device)

in Salisbury. Mr. Morgan is
employed in the shops at Spencer.

The County Board of Educa-
tion was in session Monday and n

exhibiting . hall contained many
exhibits; of merit and value. On
the first floor was to be found
furniture of af all kinds, crockery,
agricultural implements and tools,

VI

transacted considerable business
V

wagons, buggies, John Howard,
VIrnew one. Esq., and manyrticles for farm,

household, road and general use.It was ordered that $25 be
paid J. C. Miller in full for dam Upstairs in the same building!

Carry i! from room to room. Turn the wick Jiigh
or low no bother no smoke no smell automatic
smokeless device prevents. Brass font holds 4 quails,
burns 9 hours. Beautifully finished in nickel or
japan. Every heater warranted.

just what you want for the long
evenings. Made of brass, nickel plated latest im-

proved central draft burner. Every lamp warranted.
If your dealer cannot supply the Perfection Oil

Heater or Rayo Lamp write our nearest agency.

ages to his land.
Two camps were ordered estab

oontained what might be called
the fine arts exhibit, such as
drawings, paintings, photo enlished on the old Mooksville road

and that the rocks to be used to gravings, decorated enma, fine
needle work, linens, toys., sewingbe paid for when a sufficient vi

71quanity, is on hand to macadam STANDARD OH. C03VPA2CITmachines, 'Will Ruth, etc.
ize a mile from either camp. i. w.The stock exhibit contained ramiIt was decided that the road vimany nne .specimens, but the

sheep9 cattle and' hog departmentfrom the Yadkin Valley -- Fair
grounds to George Ritchie's would
not be ohanged.

waa not so attractive. . V o

in the interest of the public
schools!. -

Burton Craige, Esq., was noti-

fied Saturday by Judge James E ,

Boyd, that he had been appointed
special master in the cane of the
Broad River Lnmber Co., vs J.
Middleby, Jr. 10,000 acres of
land, valued $150,000 is involved
in the suit. This is' quite a com-plime- 'it

to Mr. Craige.

The Wachovia Loan and Trust
Co., at a recent meeting of its
directors in Winstorj-Sale- m, au-tlrrpe- dt

stock1 rom $606,000 Ttb $1,000,000.
This makes the Wachovia one of
the. strongest institutions in the
South.

B. F. Clampet, of Fairview,
Buncombe county, who left here
some twenty-fiv- e yeais ago, has
been here during the past week
visiting 'friends and relatives.
Mr. Clampet's old home .was near
Cleveland, this county.

A horse belonging to J. L. Coun-
cil, a former .citizen of Salisbury,
was killed at .the Council street

Scattered about the grounds
Complaint having - been made and along the Midway were num Warm Season is Upon UsO

O
Oerous and sundry things of interthat J. F. Ludwick has infringed

upon the right of way of the Gold est, of merit, uplifting and de

Of.

v--

5. J

Hill road, it was ordered that he grading,' of profit and loss, gener 8
ally loss, Some steam and gaso- -be notified to remove posts from

the right of wpy. O

--Pfcj

GUILTY! GUILTY!
ine engines saw mills, threshing

And one of the great needs
of housekeepers will be

Reliable Refrigerators.
Township Tax-Collect- --A.' M. machines and farm implements O

oRice reported that he had collect were to be seen in operation. ' The oed $1,392.89 and sheriff Krider hollow concrete biocx- - was; repre- - ro Vreported collections amounting to sen ted, the merry-go-roun- d: and o,22. the Fetris wheel: werfcHherM and
Dr. I. H. Foust, county super squad of Igorrotes, naked, batr We have them in all styles and at all

prices. Some cheaper than others,
but all good

intendent of health reported the
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ting,dancing, throwing speers with
about as much dexterity as the
average human who never saw a

health of the convicts at the
camps and inmates of the .county
home good upon the whole. One

oooo
Q
O
O
o

PORCH SCREENS
jungle, and gathering nickels by
selling platted rings and climbing
trees, "but none the less interest

A SPECIALTY.case of fever was repSrted at camp
No. 2.

! '
. -

Kluttz & Rendleman were award ing, rrne Jkemp bisters' wua oed the contract to furnish sup West show was fair, the lunch
plies for the chain gang for the and fruit stands were numerous
month of--November.

railway crossing last Thursday.
The driver was not aware, of any
danger and got on the track , as
the switch engine came along, hit
the horse and 'broke his neck.
Wm., Sweeney, the driver, was in
the buggy, and was not injured.

There will Hbe communion
meeting at St. Mathew's Luthern
church, near Craven, Rev. W.
S. Kuhns, pastor, on next
Sunday,

The game season open Decem

and convenient; the dancing

We were never better stocked than
at present-i- n all lines of Furniture
and House-Furnishing- s. Call and
look over our goods and get our prices

ooThe board was constituted into girls were a let of dirty, brazen, oa board of health, and adopted
this order:

vile, .disgvstinjg' sqnirming and
twisting prostitutes. Such a set-shoul-

never be allowed to con-

duct their fl'tljiy performances in

That aft&r January 1, 1908, o
there shall be no pigs pr hogs con- - oWHgfot,hned in a close pen within 100 oany decent community. Otherfeet of any well .used Jor domestic Oor drinking purposes in Rowan o

o

?r0m l evideuce given by trading humanity it is set-- .

tied beyond a reasonable doubt that BJJL-HARR- Y COthe Leaders of Low Prices, arb guilty of selling Drv Goods'!
Millinery, Shoes, Clothing, Underwear, Hats, Cloaks, Coatbuits, etc, cheaper than any other store in this section: allargument to the contrary has been set aside. f

We have arranged many specials for Fair.Week. Every--Z
dy andflurroundinR' counties are" expected tothe Big Fair. You are also invited to visit our store.Make it heaoqaarters; store your baggage, ete. . If you haveany trading to do will be mighty glad to sarve you; if notcome anyway. .

We cxfll attention to just a few specials that might in-
terest you, but these are not all we have: "

7c Outing at 5c.
Big lot of light Outing in length 1Q to 20 yards, worthour special price 5c

Calicos 5 and 6c.
Best Caiicos worth 7c wholesal, our price, light or dark,all colors, special 5 and 6c. !

' ,:

50c Dress Goods
At this price we show the best selection of serges, pan-- "amas etc, all colors and extri good value at 50c.$1.50 Panama at 85c.
44-i- n all wool Panamas, kll colors', brown, Tblue andblack, real $1.00 value, special at B5c

Coat Suits.
A beautiful selection of Coat Suits for Fair Week. The

new models in Suits, ranging in price $10 00, $12 50,$15 00, $18 00, $20 00 and. $25 00.
Cloaks.

Time aH?, weather call for QloaksV. We can show youamcelorg.Cloakfor ladies at $2 98,, $3 98 and' up.8,50 Covert Coat, 50 ioohos at $6 50. $9.50 50-T- n Cloak,
i?iaiU! J"ied ai$7 50 Beautiful long Cloak at$12 5Q and 815 OCT Big stock of Children V aS
Misses' Cioaks very cheap.

Millinery.
h . Dori?t forget our Millinery DeDartmont hon ra

ber 1st in Rc won County. If you
wish to post your land you can West Inniss Street.Oocouuty. Any violation of this o

booths and stands were occupied
by. various freaks and curiosities,
our good friud J. T. Wyatt, hav- -

ing a ver interesting aud meri-

torious exhibit, but one that drew

ordinance shall, upon conviction,obtain Tresspass Notices at the OOOOOOOOOOOOOfOOOOOOOOOOOOOWatchman Office. subject the offender to a fine of
$1 per day until the pen shall
have been removed.Rev. C. . Plyler. , now of Char ooi has been spending, several small numbers from the curiosity

seeking and gambling inclined
crowds. And in mentioning gam

The Industrious Hendays in the City. He says hejlikes AUSTin & EARrJHARDT.Salisbury best.

oooo
Is the leading poultry journal of bling, we expect reference is made

FIRST-CLAS- S BARBERSto nne of the most open and flaThe, Anti-Saloo- n . League will
meet in the Sunday School room grant violations of law.of its kind, NO. 104 I WEST INNISS STREET,
of Str John's Luthern church Fri whion. nas ever . occurred m the

State;'. About every other boothday night at eight ' o'clock. The
date of the prohibition election on the Midway was a gambling
may then be decided upon. joint, wide open and seemed to ne

oooooo
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o
oooo
oooo

freely patronized, although the
sheriff, deputy sheriffs and cityCabbage Plants aad Watch Repairing.

ft "ODirtjOtJL ff ,W,rn Hiring -

The undersigned is prepared to

oop
o
oooo
o
Q

oooo

have all your Frost Proof Cab-
bage plants shipped to your near
est express office any time from

the South published at Knoxville,
Tennessee, in the hotbed of poul-trydo- m.

It is a handsome 9x12
magizine of 50 to 8C pages; print-
ed in colors, and, the best that
comes to our table'. i f Itsr corps of
writers are thoroughly trained
and practical men and women,
and its one dozen and more de-

partments are each presided u.over
by an expert,in his line. It pub-lish- es

more original jpoultry news,
beautifully illustrated, than the
majority of poultry journals, be-

sides its . maiy pages of - depart-
ments, as follows f;!turkey,
Pigeons, Angora Goatsf Bees,
Dogs, Nut Culture,- - Veterinary',
Dairy and Boys. Any one of
of these departments is? '.worth the
subscription price, V 50c. ,Send
your subscription in,' today and
get this great poultry journal one
year free. We will send both one
full year for $1. This offer has
no contiectionhwith any other
offer niade byAtau Address 'Tab
Carolina Watchman, Salisbury,

October to April for$1.50 per 1 , ready for a Hat. We are told our Hats are th nrt.tiLf.
and cheapest and they arerselhng.:0000: you pay . the express. Club

lots will make the express lees on
the 1000. ; .' aiid Clothing.o are invited to erive na a nail inna Unt--.He also hasan experience fof

policemen were constantly about
the places. The games were known
as chuckerluck, roulette, . throw-ingdic- e,

etc. , all I prohibited by
law, and all games of chance. A
chance for you to lose-abou-t nine
times out oi ten, . but, .notwith-
standing, there were plenty --of
suckers to bite andkep the games
going,. However, the losers de-

serve no sympathy. The person
who plays another man's game
should expect to lose and ought
to take his medicine without com-
plaint.

Barbers employed. Satisfaction Guaranteed. - - -more than 40 years in the; Jewelry Oao
r , w,e buy these m big lots and get the lowest prices can..be made, That'ff why we can sell you a better Suit or bet-Vtetho- es

at same prices and same goods at lower" prices
than ou? competitors. Remejnber then it might be worthdollars to you toook at our stock. ... t t

t a'??'? o611' Women and Children. Men's, Boy's

Wright Health Underwear at 75c.
iiepainng, 1 can repair your

- boiler,' ' engine;,, saw mill, gun
stove 'or most any kind of machin

Dusiness ana is Deicr preparea
now than ever. Yon can leave and
get your watches with Mr, Wi l
Taylor, (Kluttz & Rendleman's,)
with the. Lyerly boys at Granite
Quarry, with Mr. P. Alex. Peeler,
Faith ; or you can send them di-
rect to our door by mail for a few
cents. Cut thisput .and save jit
for reference long' afer ii disap-
pears. -- Sena aliorders -- 'and. work
as per above'tp ;r " ; - v

R. L. BROWN,
1-- 6- i . Sali8bury,J$L Q. ;2$ss6.

o Youra to serve,'

IJOardsare out' announcing -- the
Marriage bf Miss Drucilla B. Ellis,
of Durham,-- and . Thomas - C,
Fisher, of Salisbury, . Tfiursdayi
November . 14th;ln Trinity ani

OfZ Mr.
Fisher is employed' by tne 'Salis-
bury Hardware and Furniture
Cor

ery, and will do it at a reasonable1
price. - Write a ard or come, to

tmi-Ant- r 11 months void. see; me: Shop.1 South Main street,
. DeWitt'si Little Early Risers
are the best pills made,. They do

m'er and all draggists. '

white,' yellow ears and yellow Chestnut Hill; br address postoffice
snots on back. ..wpeiw-wwan- j,- oox 13, Balisburv, JN. C.
Beport ta Neare, Jr. 26 pd J, B. DAVIDSON,


